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To the Right: Honourable 

| ANTHONY 
> Que Ra LG 

SHAFTSBURY, 
son paten., AS ALT, ot 

WIMBOURNE SoGLLE S$, 

: A N_ D 

! Lord COOPER of. PAWLET, te 

Md ob ORD. ; 
2 INCE it hath pleafed G OD. once 
4 more in mercy to remember this poor 

Nation ; for difcoyering to it thofe un- 
"heard of Villanies and unparalleled 

Widkoines that were contriving againtt its 
Peace and Religion; I thougheit my “Duty to. 
letmy Countrey have a Taite of the Nature 

| of that fubtil Enemy the hath to deal withal, 
| who envieth her Priviledges and dees, 
~ and your Lordfhip appearing to ftand by the 

| Evidence with all Candor becoming a Perfon 
| of your Worthand Digmity, in order toa full 
| Detection of the Frauds and Defigns of thefe 

| Vermine, I thought my Duty. to ray-your 
+ Patronage and Protection of this bale Treatife 

| which T now publih.. Ihave nothing, my 
A 3 - Lord, 



SR Es ae. * Ss AE aware.” ot al.” i 

Lord, to plead for me, but only theInnocency 

of my Intention, and queftion not but your 

to oppofecthis prowing Intereft, And truly 
Lordfhip will appear as. you have everdone, 

7 

(my Lord) this’ ation hath reafon to blefs the 

Mott High God'for-your Care-for her Peace: 

and, Effablifbment 1 thei\Profefion
 of that ~~ 

Religion, which doth oblige al: Subjects to 

all Loyalty to their Prince, and.to. live in Reace: 

and Love ohe with another. ‘This Treatife 

Pre | 
— + The Epifle Deicitoy, 

e- 

fpake formerly the ItalianTongue, but nowit 

‘jsmadé to {peak English and.in it Lind fuch 

anAccounrofthe Nations Adverfaries, which 

to my own knowledge they deferve. Tfitbe 

faulty, itis becaufe itis fomewhat too fhort of 

them: - ‘Now (my Lord). I humbly conceive 

-your;Lordfhip: will pardon that , becaute. It 

~Wwas allthe Author (who was of the Romufh — 

Religion) could fay at thattime whenhe firtt 

publithe it. This l hope your donour willac- 

PA 

and moft Obedient Servant, 

TITUS OATES. — 

ept of thus prefented ,-as 1 foundit, without: 

TD eiuniearnion: [fhall fubmit all toyour 

- Lordthips Candor ; therefore heartily praying:
 ° 

for your Lordfhips Profperity , 1 humbly take 

- Jeaveto fubferibe my Self, Si
ri 

: 28 Bebe pep | ‘Your Lordhhips mof&Humb!e, bs 



known 5 even to thofe of thesry own Communion , 

Courteous Reader; 
“BN s_ infuing Difcourfe.T have peruled, and. Be find it to be an Exact Charather of an Old ™  fPeluted Felurt 3 theContents of it cvs these | +, Pra@ice whilf I conuerled with them; and therefore Iam inclined to tell the World as much ; feeing thefe Times,in which we live a. rey nine thar, every true Englifhman -azd. Proteftant\, vz ander Stand them: To this very end’, that they “May dex teft.all fuch Praétices » and proteft againft  thew,: And whereas. they have endeavoured to deceive: the b/ Stmple-hearted of this Nation, by fair pretencestothe. Propagation of Religion , and. by {pecious Shews of Zeal. for: the Salvation of Souls, , ‘our. Countreymen may plainly fee st is not Us but Ours they feck; if it beUs , tt ws to deffroy Us, and not to fave Us : wetuels their. Villainous, Praéhices- thorowout abl Chriftendom ,. and. elpectally in this. our Countrey. ever fiuce the Reformation of the Church ‘of God - here with us. Reader this x no fained thing , the Original Author was an Italian > and no doubt but of - _ te Communion of that Abominable Whore, the _ Mother of all Harlots > and thercfore.we May eafia Ly be induced to believe the Contents thereof: for’ certainly had not their Praétices been notoriou fly 

this 



. To the Reader, 
this Author could not have had ihe face to have pub- 
lifot this Treatife in ha own Countrey , where Po= 
pith Religion « generally praitifed and profefjed hy 
every Man. I tellihee, Reader, writ pleafeth 
God to give me a little pe Flos thisWeighiy Affair I 
Lave now in hand, I wili give the People of Eng- 
land fuch an Account of the Villanies of thefe Jefuits, 
as. will I hope make them and their Vetaries tobe . 
an Abomination to every fober and judicious Prote- 
ftant , and even alfo to thof{e of thezr own Perfwafi- 
on. I am confident that the Eyes of the Nation are — 
open to fee thezr bafe Contrivances and Plottings a= 
gainft the King, Kingdom, and Proteftant Religion; . 
and by this little Scheme we may fee what would 
be done , were they Lords over w. And as I com= 
mend this Treatife to thy fertous confideration 
( Dear Reader ) fo I mujft alfo recommend to thee a 
Piece hately fet forth , intituled , The Heart and 
its, right Sovereign , And Rome no Mother Church’ 
to Fugland; inwhichthe Nultity of Rome’s Church 
and Ordination is proved : By that Fudicious and Re- 
verend Divive Thomas Jones of Ofweftry tw the 
County of Salop ; and fold oy Benja. ae under St, 
Dunftins. Church zn Fleet-fireet. Both that-andthyz — 
I recommend tot hee, to give the Nation fome [atisfa..’ 
tion, trl) God give me opportunity to do my Countrey 
that Service as topubl:fo my whole Narrative. I /ball 
fay.no more , but beg of God for a Bleffieg on atl our 
Hearty Endeavours after amore fulé Ditcovery of 
this Myftery of Iniquity + And fo Farewel, << 

Thy, Brother in Chrift 
TITUS OATES. 



“An Pre 

DISCOVERY 
OF THE: 

WN yftery « of Taiguity, 
: ‘2 As it is now in Pra@ice amongft the <b) 

AA al li 

B Hat the Réligious Order ‘of 
§ the Feluits was at the firft 

planted i in the Vineyard of 
Chrift; as a Tree which 
fhould "produce an Antidote 

A -againft the Poyfon of He- 
Z refie, and fuch Bloffoms of 
Chriftian and Religious 
Works, as by the: {weet 

3 favour of them Sinners 
kee ) aoe ht: be conftrained to bid 

adieu to the Conbpeaa a 
the fweet. fmell Of Repentance ;. ; we need no clearer 
Demonftration’ than the Laws and Ordets on the 
mice this Pleat Was, BIPEPES ed, | by. the Arf Founder 

thereof 

SB 
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C2) | 
thereof Father Iguatius. And furely, fo long as b 
thofe firft Fathers that gave it Life , it was cherifhed 
with the Dew of Charity, and culti- 

_ThisExordium vated conformable to the Invention 
will make youknow . of she Planter + It brought forth that the Author | : 8 
was @ Papift two Branches, the one of Love | 

— A" <... towards God, the other towards . 
their Neighbour. In fo much that it was a-wonder ~ 
to confider the plenty of Fruits which it brought . 
forth in the Excellent Education of Children, the 
Saving of Souls , and the Increafe of the Catholick 
Faith., But the Devil, who makes ufe of all good 
Inventions , but asa Whet-ftone, grew as Eager 
and Cunning to. deftroy this Work’and Enterprize, 
as the other ‘to promote it ; and took occafion , 
even from the Greatnefs it felf of this Religious 
Order , and from that admirable Progrefs which in 
{mall time it had made , to pervert the firft Inftitu- 
tion of it, with an Artificial Subtility : inftead of. 
thofe two firft Branches of Charity, now. utterly. 
dried up, he hath ingrafted two other;-the one of . 
Self-love and the other of Profit: from which the 
Chriftian Republick receives fuch Damage, that 
haply a greater cannot be imagined, as | am now 
about to Demonftrate in this Difcourfe. In the 
which, I proteft before God, I have no.motion 
either of Intereft or Paffion, but an Innocent Zeal 
of the publick Good, for the whichI do affure my 
felf 1 was born; ‘and that Princes knowing their 
Artifice, may prevent them by Opportune Re- 
mMedies. a ee. 
_. Now we are to know that the Religious Orders 

Teng : of 
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ida arc! 3 wvisng had ee 
of thefe Fathers the: Jefuits being enlargedigy efpes 
‘cially by the Education of Children ( of which 
there is neither City nor Kingdom but hath need ) 
‘was even fromthe beginning thereof (by very ma- 
ny) muchdefired, and by divers Princes fo favoured, “thatin few: years.it diffufed it felf, as far as o- 

“ther Orders had done in many Hundreds. This 
‘Greatnefs, which almoft always induceth into 
“Mens Minds a change of Cuftom,: raifed up in the 
Heirs of Father Jguatzus , fuch a Love towards their 

i “Society , that efteeming that more profitable unto 
the Church of God, .and more helpful in the Re- 
formation of thegifjorld, «than all other Orders; 
they concluded ami@mp them{elves to endeavour with 
‘all Art and Induftry to give Increafe to it; and 
‘inthat to give Growth to the Caufe of Chrift, the 
‘Good of the Church , nay (to ufe their own words) 
‘to the only Patrimony of Chrift., .. ysis 
- Andhere 1 had need ofthe Subtilty of Arifotle 
‘to Difcern , and the Eloquence of: Czcero, to Ex- 
“prefs thofe mervellous Means (A thing which for 
the Novelty of it, to many feemeth. incredulous) 

‘by which thefe Fathers ftill gain Increafe to their - 
“Society. But it fhall be fufficient for me to point 
‘out only fome few things, leaving a large Room 
‘for other Mens Judgments, . to raife up a Form of 

- what Idea themfelves fhall think fitteft. Yet I fhall 
‘not omit to propound fome few Heads, with which 

~Tintend to ferve the Reader for the Ground of this 
“Difcoufe. “ee R. 
~~ And Firft , Thefe Fathers; the Jefuits, thought 
‘it was not fufficient to promote their Society to that 

oS B 2 pitch 



+ pitehgof Greatnefs to the which they afpired, : only 

_by Teaching; Preaching, or Adminiftring the moft 
Holy Sacraments, with other like Religious Exer- 

cifes; becaufe though from the Beginning Cas I 
faid)), they werekindly imbraced by many People, 
yet in procefs.of time they perceived ,_ that either 

-for ill fatisfaction , or fome other-occafion, what- * 
ever it was; the AffeCtion of many grew coléto- 
wards them : and therefore. doubting leaft their . - 

Growth fhould end with their Infancy , they in- 
vented two ‘other Means to enlarge their Great- 

The Firft, Was to work igugiae Minds of Princes, 
and confequently of as many™@@™mers as they could, 
a bafe opinion of all other Religious Societies; dif- 

covering their Imperfections |, . andafter.a, Cunning 
‘Manner, from other Depreflions,,  raifing their 
own Greatnefs; and by this:means they impatro- 
nized themfelves of ‘many Monafteries, Abbeys , 
and other main Pofleffions; depriving thofe Reli- 
‘gious Perfons that firft enjoyedthem, both of

 them, 
* 

and ofall that belongedtothem. 
“The Second ‘Means, | Was’ to thruft themfelves 

into Affairs of State, gaining’ Intereft with the 
greateh partof Chriftian Princes; and that withas 
Subtil and “Artificious a Devicé;* as.ever yet the 
World brought forth': into which, as it, is very hard 
to'pénetrate, fo it is Calmoft) impofible, fuflicient- 
hy to compidi its... 9G PER selene sts pct’ 

There refides continually in Rome the Father Ge- 
‘verat, to whom all the reff render moft exact O- 
*pedience: and‘ there is: Choice; made'of, fome other 

Fathers, 

KL still 
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Fathers, who from the Affifttaneé-they always give. 
him, are called his’ Affiftants , and there is one (at 
leaft) of every Nation, who from that Nation takes 

: ' his Name. Hence oneis ftiled the 4/i/tant of France, 
A. sa fecond of Spain, a third of Italy, a:fourth of 
|.» England, a fitth of Auftria ; and fo of all other Pro- 

__- -“winces and-Kingdoms ; every,one-of. which, hath it 
-affigned to him as his partictllar Office, toinform 

the Father General of all Accidents of State which 
occur in that. Provinice or Kingdom , of which he 
is Affiftant.. And this Office he performs by the 
means of his Correfpondents.,, who refide in the 
principal Cities of that Province or Kingdom ; who 
with allinduftry. firft inform themfelves of the State, 
the:Quality , Nature, Inclination, and Intention 
of Princes, and: by every Courrier advertife the 
_Affiftants of fuch Accidents as. aré newly difcovered. 
And thefe again communicate all untothe Father 
General, who meeting in Council with all his At 
fiftants, they make an Anatomy (as it were).of the 
whole World; confering the Intereft and Defigns of 
all Chriftian-Princes. Here they confult-of allifreth, 
Intelligences received from their’-Correfpondents , 

- and curioufly Examining them, ‘and.conferring them 
together , at laftthey conclude.to favour ithé Affairs. 
of one/Prince, jandito deprefsthe Defigns of an o- 
-ther., .as thall be moft requifite, for their Intereft 

-.and Prefit.. And as thofe-who are Standers by at 
fome Game, more eafily difcern the Stroke than 
_thofe-that gave it: fo -thefe -fefusts having in one’ 
View-the Intereft of alliPrinces,!know very well 
chow.to, obferve: the, condition :of ;Placesand ‘Time ; 

; ; 3 ? ang 



ae ee 
‘and how to apply the true means of advancing the 
Affairs of that Prince, from whom they know th 
fhall draw mof{t Water totheir own Mills. 32 
* However, this is a thing fimply evil, that Re 
ligious Men fhould fo much intermingle with Mat- 
tersof State, it being their Duty rather to attend 
the Saving of their own and other Mens Souls, be- 
ing for that end only retired from the World ;_ but 
by this means they are more intangled, than the 
very Secular Perfons themfelves;° and for man 
mo{t pernicious Confequences, we fhall find this 
their Courfe moft Wicked , and worthy of a fpeedy 
-and potent Remedy. . erie SPAS Las 

. For Firft, Thefe Fefuits are Confeffors to the 
-greateft part of the Nobility thorowout all Roman 
-Catholick States. Nay, and the better to attend 
them, they will not admit Poor Men, or Poor 
Women to their Confeffions ; but rather aim to be 
Confeflors to Princes themfelves. So that by this 
Courfe it is eafie for them to penetrate every De- 

- fign, every Refolution , and Inclination , as well 
of Princes, as of Subjects; of all which they fud- 
denly inform the’ Father General, or his Affiftants 
ia Rome. Now any Man that hath the leaft mea- 

* fure of Underftanding , may eafily perceive what 
a prejudice they bring to Princes by this Device, 
when only their own Intereft ftirsthemto that, to 
which (as to their laft end) they directall their 
PBN CAVOUE. 6592) Opa 5 Te aie ee se 

Secondly, Whereas Secrecy is a proper and un- 
Aeparable Accident, which fo accompanieth the 
_Prefervation of a State , that without it, theRuin 

of 

Be eee 



i ae 
of aState muft needs follow: Therefore: all Prin- 

ces are moft rigorous againft thofe who difcover 

the Secrets, punifhing them as the’ Enemies both 

of them and their Countrey. And as on the o- © 

ther fide , to underftand the Defigns of other Prin- 

ces, makes a Man more cautelous, and more apt. 

to difcern his own State ; and therefore they ufe 

to fpend no fmall fum of Money , in the maintaining 

of Embafladors and Intelligencers ; yet are often- 

times deceived too in their Relations. But the Few 

fuzts ( thatis ) their Father General and his Affitt- 

ants , as well by the Confeffions and Confultations 

which their Correfpondents do make , refiding in 

all Chief Cities of the Chriftian World , as by 

means of their other Adherents , of whom we fhall 

difcourfe hereafter, are moft fincerely and punctu- 

ally advertifed of all Determinations , that are con- 

cluded in the moft fecret Councils : So that they 

better know (almoft ) all the Power, Pofleffions, 

- Expences and Defigns of Princes , than the Princes 

themfelves ; and that without any other Expence 

than the Carriage of Letters ; the which notwith- 

ftanding in Rome alone (as the Mafters of the Pofts 

relate tous) arifeth to Sixty, Seventy, Eighty, and 

oft times to an Hundred Crowns ‘of Gold for one 

Courrier. So that they knowing fo exa@ly the Af-. 

fairs of all Princes , do not only diminifh their 

Credit among themfelves , but wound their Repu- 

tation both with other Princes and with theirown 

Subjeéts ; deprefling or advancing their State at 

their pleafure : and that ‘fo much the eafier , be- 

caufe by the fame way of Confeflions and. Conful- 

Eidoe vsiceeny oy aor ye am 
| 
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i ee 
‘tations, they enter into the very Secrets of the 
Peoples’ Souls ;. knowing who -ftands well affe@ed 
to the prince ; and who reéfts difatisfied: fo tht 
by thefe Relations which they have of State-Af- 
fairs , they. may eafily fow Diicord among Princes, 
occafion;a -Thoufand, Jealoufies,, and by their ine 9 
fight into. the. Subje@s Affection | raife Commoti- | 
ons and Divifion; bringing into Contempt the ve- 
ry Perfon of the,Prince.; Whence We muft conclude,. 
That the Intereft. of State doth not comport, 
that any Prince dhould Confefs Himfelf ; much lefs, 
that he fhould permit any of his Confidents, Friends, 
Secretaries, Councellors, or other. his Chief Mini- 
fters, to: confefs themfelves to Perfons that attend 
fo diligently to fpy out Matters of State, and to 
ferve.themfelves of this means , to infinuate into. a | 
the Favour of Princes ; fince there is this day: no. rt 
wantiof Religious Perfons, Men both for Life and. , 
Learning , tobe regarded equally with the Fefuzts, 
whom in this kind they may, employ ; and who at-. 

- tend nothing but the Government of Souls, and of. 
thie iManattonsse err a VS ale a onitneh 

Thirdly , Which is a greater Difcovery than yet 
we havemade, or fhall make hereafter, ye are to 
know that there are found amongft them tour forts 
of Féfuts : The Firft, confifts of certain, Secular, 
People; of both Sexes,,adjoyned to their Society, 

- Wholtve under a certain Obedience, whichthem-. 
felves call A Blind Obedience s {quaring all their, 
Particular Actions by the Sefucts Counfel ;. refign- 7 
tg themfelves moft readily ih all things tobe com- 

ial ‘ites manded * 

‘ 
‘ 
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f 9) 
mmanded by them: and thefe for the moft part 
are Gentlemen or Gentlewomen , the Wealthiet 
Widdows , or the Richeft Citizens, or Mer- 
chants; from all whom , as from Fru@tiferous 
Plants, the ‘/efuts gather every year a Copious 

~-‘Harveft of Gold and Silver. ‘ 

Of this Kind are thofe Women , who (in Itz/y) 
, call themfelves Chettine , who are induced by the Fefusts , to forfake the World » While in the » 

mean time they get their Pearls , Apparel , Orna- 
ments, Furniture of Houfes ; and finally very. . great Poffeflions. fy 

The Second Sort is , Of Men alone; but thofe 
as well Priefts as Lay-men : yet fuch as live a Se- 
cular Life, and fuch as oft-times by the Mediati- on of the Fefuits , obtain Penfions » Church-Li- 
vings , Abbeys , andother Revenues : but thefe 
make a Vow to receive a Habit of the Society at 
the pleafure of the Father General 3 and there- 
fore they are called Fefuits in Voto: and by the 
labours of thefe Men, the Fefuits wonderfully 
avail themfelves-in the Fabrick of their Monar- 
chy. For they maintain in all Kingdoms and 
Provinces, in all Courts-of Princes , and Pallaces 
‘of Great Men , fuch of thefe as fhall ferve them 
ina Kind, which 1 thall declare unto you inthe 
Seventh Point of this Diicourfe. 

“The Third Sort of Yefusts are thofe who te- Rha: Cc main 
) 

' of Sts “ 
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‘main in Monafteries ;  and-thefe are’ either 
Pricfts., Clerks , or Converts ; who becaufe at: 

the firft they came not from that Profeffion, may 

at the pleafure of the Father General be depri-~ 
vedof it, although of themfelves they have no 
power to leavesit. And thefe being fuch as have 
no Office of importance , for the moft part do. 
fimply obey in, any thing that, their Superiors . 

command. fae | 

‘The Fourth: Sort is of Politick Fefuzts, tho- 

row whofe Hands palffeth the whole Government 
of Religion ; and thefe are they, who being tempt-.. 
ed by the Devil, withthe fame Temptation that - 
Chrift. had inthe Gofpel, Hee omuza tibz dubo ; 

Have accepted the Bargain: and therefore la- 

bour to reduce their Society to an obfolute Mo-. 

narchy, and to place the Head thereofat Rome, — 

where all the principal Affairs of the Chriftian:. 

World meet together. There refides the Head:. 

of thefe Politicians _( which is their General ) 

with a great number of. others’ of the fame Pro- _ 

-feffion ; who being firft-informed by their Spies, 

of all fuch weighty and important Matters as are 

to be treated inthe Court of Rome, having firft. 

among themfelves agreed of. fuch, ends, a for. 

their own Intereft..they defire; cach one takes. 

his Office to go every day their Circuit thorow. — 

the Courts of Cardinals, Embafladors), and Pre-. 

lates ; with whom (cunningly) they infinu- 

ate their Difcourfe of fuch Affairs as is then in . 
SSE, Sete . : hands 



tiand, or fhortly to be handled; reprefenting 
it to them after what manner they pleafe, and 
‘inthe fame fhape; that by reflection from their 

- town ends, themfelves do apprehend it: oft-times 
‘changing the Afpect of the Bufinefs, and fhew- 

_ ‘ing Black for White. And becaufe the firft Inter- — 
‘pretations, made efpecially by Religious Men, 
are wont to make a notable Imprefiion in the 
Minds of him that hears’ them ; hence it pro- 
ceeds, that many times , moft important Af- 
fairs treated by the Embailadors of Princes, and 
other grave Perfons of the Roman Court , have 
not attained that fuccefs which Princes expected ; 
becaufe the Fefuzts had poffelled their Minds 

with their oblique Relations; effecting that 
- thofe Embaffadors, or other Agents, fhould 

‘a have but fmall Credit with them. © 

And the fame Artifice that they ufe with 
the Prelates of Rome, they ufe alfo with o- 
ther Princes, either by themfelves, or by the 
¢means of their Penfionary Fefuzts out of Rome ; 
fothat we may conclude, that the greater part 
‘of Affairs thorowout the Chriftian World , doth 
pafs thorow the Yefuzts Hands ; and thofe only 
take effe@, againft which they make no oppo- 
fition. Moft ftupendious and impenetrable ts the . 
Art: that: in this. Kind they ufe; which though 

it cannot: by me be perfectly defcribed, yet 
may it lively be defcryed by any Prince , whe 
will but vouchfafe to read this little touch that 
- Om | 
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I give of them; becaufe he will prefently re-. flect upon what things have paft: and as he 
fhall underftand the truth of my Dufcourfe, cal- ling to mind with what Art things .iave been: 
handled, he will difcover more of that, which. will feem ftrange and mervellous unto him, For: 
not being content with this their clofe Artifice. 
by which they thraft themfelves into the Af... 
fairs of the World, with. perfwafion. that it is: 
the only means to atchieve that Monarchical Jus. 
rifdiction at which they aim ; they made Supplica-. 
tion to Pope Gregory the Thirteenth,, That for the- 
time to come he would publickly favour their 
Project: and reprefenting it to him under the pub-. 
lick good of the Church , they required’ that he. 
would command all his. Legates and Apoftolical 
Nuncios , to taketo them, every one for his: 
Companion and Confident , fome Fefuit , by 
whofe Counfel he should be governed ‘in ‘all his, 
Actions. 

Fourthly , By thefe-Cunning Carriages , and: 
_ their infight into State-Affairs, the Chief Fefuits: 
have..gottenthe Love of many Princes , as well: 
Temporal as Spiritual ; which Princes they do. 
perfwade , that they have-faid and done ‘many 
things for their good; and thereupon have fol-. 
lowed’ two. Weighty Inconveniences : Firft 
That abufing the Friendthip and Goodnefs of 
thofe Princes , they.-have not cared to difpleafe . 
many Private, but otherwife Rich and Noble 

: Fami-. 
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Families ; ufurping the Wealth of Widdows ,. 
and leaving their Families in Extream Mifery ; 

- alluring to their Religion , and to frequent their 
Schools , the moft Noble Spirits ; who if hap- 
ly they fhall fall out-to be unable and unfit for 
their purpofe, under fome honeft pretext , they 
licenfe from their Society ; but withal lay hold 
of their Eftates , of which their Sotiety will 
needs be invefted Heirs. In the mean time ab- 
folutely excluding the poor from their Schools; 
directly againft the Orders ‘of the Fore-named 
Father Ignatius , and the Intention of thofe their 
Patrons, who gave them their Pofleffions: not 
that they fhould ferve their own interéeft , but the 
Chriftcan Common-wealth. | ) 

The Second Inconvenience is, That thefe $e. 
— fuits cunningly make the World know the Friend- 

fhip and Inwardnefs they retain with Princes ; 
fetting it forth a little more than indeed it is , 
to the end that they may gain the Love of their 
Minifters ; and fo procure , that all Men fhall re-. 
cur tothem for Favors. Thus they publickly 
brag , That they can make Cardinals, Nuncio’s, 
Lieutenauts , Governours , and other Officers : 
Nay fome of them have plainly affirmed ; That 
their General could do more than the Pope 
himfelf : And others have added , That it is’ 
better tobe of that Order which makes Cardi- 
nals than to be a Cardinal, And thefe things. 
they divulge fo publickly , that there is not” 

ae | any. 
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‘ any Man who familiarly converfeth with them, to 
whom. they relate not thefe or fuch like Things, — 

_ Fifthly , Having laid the Ground-work of 
this their Praétice in State, they pretend a power 
to raife or ruin whomfoever they pleafe ; and in- 
‘deed making ufe of Religion -only for a Cloak, 

whereby they may gain Credit, they:many times 
attain theirEnds, But when they propound a- 
ny Man unto the Prince for Preferment , they — 
never-make Choice of him whois moft fit’ and 
deferving ; but rather oppofe to fuch-an one, 
when they know he is not partial on their fide ; 
and alwayes advance fuch Perfons as make for 
their Intereft., without any regard whether he 
be well-affecéted to the Prince , whether meri- 
torious or fit to undergo that Office to which he 
is nominated ; whence there oft -arifeth Diftur- 
bance to the Prince , Complaints and Tumults 
among the People. : 7 jes 

} ‘sixthly , ‘As the Mafter of a Galley , when he. 
perceives a good gale fair for his Voyage , but 
with once whiftling makes all the-Galley Slaves 
fall to their Oats, .and ftretch them before the . 
Veffel ; fo when in the Dyets and Ailemblies 

- (which thefe Fathers continually make by their 
Gexeral and his Afiftants in Rome )° they! don: 

clude it. fit for their turn, that;fome one Per- 
fon fhould be promoted to Dignity; the Father 
General fignifies fo much to all thofe that refide _ 

elfe.- 
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elfewhere; and allthofe with one confent at an. 
inftant joyn all their Forces to make-him attain 
that Honour which they intend him; and he 
fhould be very ungrateful , if afterwards, in 
all Occurrences , he fhould not ferve the fefuzts 
with the like Zeal that they preferred him.’ And’ 
becaufe fuch a Man, nay many fuch Men -( for 
many Dependants in this Kind the Jefuzts have) 
hold themfelves more obliged to the Fefuzrs 
than to their Prince, of whom they have recei-- 
ved their Honour and Greatnefs; therefore they 
ferve the fefuzts with a-greater Affection than 
the Prince himfelf.° Thus they delude their 
Princes , who imagining they have got a trufty. 
Servant , have only made way for a Spy of 
the fefuts ; of whom they often times ferve 
themfelves to the damage of that Prince, who 
advanced him.- I could with manifeft- Exam- 
ples-confirm this my Difcourfe, if daily Experi- 
ence and Common Faine were not a- fufficient 
Confirmation to it. But not to make my felfo- 
ver-tedious , I will pafs to fome other things, 
concluding that this happily is the caufe why 

the Fefuzts are wont to call their Religion, 4 
Grand Monarchy ; as if they governed all Princes 
and ‘their Minifters at their pleafure.. And it is 
not long fince, that one of the chief of them, be- 
‘ing publickly to: treat with an illuftrious Prince, . 
“gnthe name of the Society ,. he began with thefe 
words full of Arrogancy, and grounded upon a 
conceit of their Monarchy ; Our Soczety hath al- 

— Ways 

; 



ways. maintained good intelligence with your 
Gray Ghee Fe oie 

Seventhly, Thefe Fathers take great pains , to 
Tet the World know , that allthofe who are any 
way in eftimation with their Prince , have been 
their Favourites , and born up by their hands ; 
fothat by this means they are more Patrons of 
the Subjects affections , than the Prince himfelf. 
And this is a notable Prejudice unto the Prince ; 
as well becaufe no reafon of State doth comport, 
that Religious Perfons, fo ambitious and politick, 
fhould be fo far Patrons of ‘the willof the Mini- 
fters , that whenfoever they pleafe , they can 
caufe Treafon and Deftruction. As alfo that by. 
this means, that is by the mediation of the Mi- 
nifters their Adherents , they induce into the 
Princes Service, either for Counfellors or Secre- 
taries , fomeof thofe Fefuits zu Voto, of whom 
I difcourfed before. And thefe again procure 
the Prince to entertain fome Fefuszt for his 
‘Confelfor or Preacher. -And thus all thefe to- 
gether , doferve as Intelligencers to the Father 
General ; to whom they render an exact ac- 
count of all that paffeth in the moft. fecret 
‘Councils. Whence it proceeds, that many times 
we fee Defigns prevented, and Secrets of the 
greateft importance difcovered ; yet no- maa 
can fearch out the true Author: but oft times 
thofe are moft fufpetted: , who are Jeaft in 
Fault... 

Eighthly, 
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~ Eighthly, ‘As: by Nature Subjets are wont £0, 
follow the Inelinations of their Priride, {0 all thofe 

| as give Obedience ‘to their Father = General, per. - 
|. * ceiving. that’ he chiefly Attends to Matter of 

State, and ‘by that means endeavours to improve, 
and inrich their Society, they alfo' apply them- 
felves that way; and making ufe of their Kind 
ted and Friends, ftrive by force t@ penetrate the 
Hearts of Princes, and their moft fecret Defigns 
only to give notice of them either to the Affif. 
tarice at Rome, ‘or to the Father - General; by: this 

. Means to procure them.their Favour, and attain 
fome Dignity; which by any other means they 
could never have obtained. For amongft them, 
none are preferred to. any Office. of . Im; 
portance, «but only thofe whom - they, know 
Prone to Advance their Society to. that height 
of Greatnefs to: which they Afpire; and. con- 
ne ne none but fuch as are known ‘to be 
fufficient' in the Managing of  State- AG 
fairs. . estat ee Fai ae 

Ninethly, As from divers Flowers and Herbs, « 
by means of a Limbick, a Man may draw fuch 

- an Oyntment, as is fit to Heal a Mortal Wound: . 
~ And as from feveral Blofloms Bees fuck ‘Honey, ° 
fo thefe Jefuits, from the Infallible Relation which 
they have of all Princes Affairs, and of all Accidents 
that do happen in every State,by the Politick Power 
of their own Difcourfe, they Extract from them 

_ the own Commodity, which is the only Be 
a Se els : 

/ 
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dy to Cure’ that their Abominable Wound of. Co.. 
~-vetoufnefs and Ambition; and they compofe a 
certain Art of their own Profit, by which they 

_obtain their own Ends, as well from the good of. 
fome as hurt of others, but more often from the. 
latter, than the former. | "ene 

_ Thus they. ufually fhackle..with> their Fetters, . that Prince, into whofe Secrets they have Crept: - propounding to him that.they have the only and » 
mo(ft Excellent means. to make him the Mafter of — 
his Defires; but when by. this means they have , drawn their.own purpofes from him, confidering that the too fwelling Greatnefs of that. Prince may _ 

_ one-day prove prejudicial unto .them; as La w- 

yers do their Caufes, they prolong as.much as. 
they can, the fuccefS of thar Affair; and after- 

wards by Politick Plottings aad various Juglings, . . 
they utterly Ruin thofe Defigns to which they. 
had given a beginning. 

‘The League of France, Treated © and ‘Concht-. 
ded by them, not long after they abandoned, when . — 
they faw things profper on the Kings fide: And - 

- England, fo often promifed by them tothe Spaxiards, 
‘yet in fuch manner performed; fo confirms this . 
my Diftourfe, thatthere needs:no farther Proof, . 

| Tenthly, From what hath been already. faid, 
it neceflarily follows, That the Jefuits have no . 

-g00d Intentions towards any Prince what - ever - 
either .: 
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oeither’ Temporal or Spiritual; “but only ferve 
-them fo far as they may ferve their own 
turnes. | : 

-<Nay, It followeth yet farther; That no Prince, 
‘much lefs aay under Prelates, can make the like 
ufe of them; »becaufe they fhew themfélves at the 
very dame time equally Affected to -all; making 
‘themfelves Exelifh with Englifb-Men, French with 
French, Spaniards with Spaniards . & {fo with all other 
Nations and Countries, according as their Occa- 

~‘fions require; from which they do intend to Ex- 
tract their Profit. They have no regard to the 
Prejudice of one, more than of another; and there- 
fore, thofe Enterprizes, in which they have inter- 
“meddled, have feldom times fucceeded well; be- 
‘aufe they have no purpofe to ferve, farther than 
‘their own Interefts diftates to them. And in this, 
‘the Artifice which they ufe, is moft Notorious ;. 
Some of them faining themfelves to be Partial to 
the Crown of France, others to Spaiz, othersto the 
Emperour; and fome to other Privces, of whom 
they defire to be moft Favoured: And if any of 
thefe Princes pleafe to make ufe of fome Felhite, : 
‘whom he holds for his Confident Friend, he im- 
Mediately writes to the Father General of the Af- 
fair, which he hath to Treat°on ; and expects his 
Anfwer, together with Order what he fhall do; 
and conformable to that Commiffion he Rules him- 
felf: Never regarding, whether that Order~ be 
-Conformable to the Intentida of the Prince, who 

De. com- 
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commits the. Care of Hat Affair to him: But if i 
Society be ferved, he takes little care e. what Service 
bs doth for the Prince, : . 

 Belides this, peda! the Fefuites eadeihantit the 
‘Taheven of all Princes, and are moft knowing i in all 
Things daily Treated upon in. Secret Councils ; 
thofe who pretend’to hold with France, Propéund 
to the King, and his Principal Minifters, certain 
‘Conditions of State, and Important Confiderati- © 
ons, which are fent to them from their Politick. 
Fathers at Rome: And thofe that pretend to hold 
with the Crowa of Spain, do juft the fame with 
them: and’fo with the reft... From-which Courfe 
and. Cunning of theirs,. there arifeth fuch a Diff. 
dence i in the. Hearts of Chriffian Princes, that none 
will fearce give Credit to each other-; which is 
a main Prejudice to the Publick Peace, and Uni- 
verfal Welfare of Chriflendom. The which Difi- : 
dence of theirs, is that. which makes it fo difficult 
a thing, to Conclude a League againft a Common 
Enemy, and, Precious Pears, to. be : of fo little Vals : 
Aone Princes. - 

Furthermore; With thefe’ Accel ions: Deli 
they have fo opened the Eyes of the VVorld, and » 
{harpened Mens VVits. in Matters of) State ; that 
to this Day, to the notable Prejudice of: the Holy 
Church, they attend to nothing elfe, but Matters 

of Policy ; and pole A at che Agtions 1 in that Falfe 
iin Fallancee. 

oe eryrvereses T fj Ae. ‘¢ leis f ais Se 
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- But to the, end, that the fe ait Strapazems 

may yet appear more plainly: T cannot, heré con- 
ceal ‘the Means,’ by “which they. inveigle’ Prices. 
to be of their-Party. ° “There. are fome. Years pow 

_ paft, ‘fnte-one of’ thes! 'F Uehers, “called: $5 ‘giher 
| her the Affiftant of England, wrote’ a i 

Cree gar 

dér: ‘ina BORE whieh ney ad wre ate, "Defended the 
Title of the King of. Scbeland' re) pofing the “Opi. 
ion of Father Parfons, And feigning under a Spe- 
cidus Prétence) to be at. DifCord amonoft them- 

' felves’:: “Although: allthis: was* ‘Cindeed) ‘cunning- 
-lydone, and” by’ the Special’ Comiand of their 
Father General. only‘ for’ this’ pr ofe, that’ Who- 
{déver fhould: Succéed. im the XK? foloma of Exgland, 

“they might Rave an Excellent Argument, ¢ to wok 
in’ him’ a great and -gbod Opinion of ‘their Sc- 
poe : # ape {9 ‘to: sare their ows Ends from 
nim. PARA d gels eas PALES 2 

SUA fair Example +o: fhew? ‘ts, Ht PYaler ate the 
Objekts-oF all Fefaitital “AG@tions’ and Déterminati-- 
das; and { by Confequence) to make good their 
own Saying, That their Soctety is a Grand Monar~ 

cy Ca, pe i bk Gab 
i m4 ATs Maan dj 

sik gait ‘That thé: Truth’ of ‘this may appear, 
Fhat the Fe/zites have no Regard, ‘whether they. 
BRAe or Pipi any Prince, “where ‘their own 
FS; Hy “Fae. 
me ~ 



intereft is moft nearly doncerned > Although Ex- 
perience of infinite Things paft, makes it as Clear 
as the Su#at Noon-day ; ‘yet the Particulars, which I 

 fhall here fubjoyn, will render.it every way’ mott 

There is.no Perfon in the VVorld, whom they 
are more bound to Serve and Obey, than the Bi- 
fhop of Rome; not only for many other Reafons, 
but efpecially, becaufe they make a Particular - 
Vow to obey him: Yet when Péus Quibtas went 

about to Reform fome of thefe Fathers, reducing” 
them unto the Performance of their Duty in the - 
Chair, they would, not obey him; efteeming that 
a Notorious Prejudice to their Soctety.. And thofe 
few, who yielded themfelves to the: Pope’s Plea» 
fure, accepting that Profeffion, were alwayes-: 
afterwards mocked..and jeered; and called by 
their Fellows, Quintint: Nor could ever any..of 
them get the leaft Preferment amongft thém. 

In the fame kind they oppofed Glorious Saint 
Charles, Arch-Bifhop of Méllain, who. as Legate, a 

_ Latere to his Moline/s, endeavoured to reduce them 
to a Religious Difcipline. 

But ves et. fhould I fpeak of thefe, fince they 
obey not the Sacred. Cannons themfelves; bur 
again{t their Decrees make Merchandize of Pearls, 

Rubies, and Diamonds, the whiclthey bring from 
the /zdies: And there is an Opinion, that the greateft 

: part 
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But that they’ an 
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(Se); 
part of Precious Stones, .which a 
Renae Pe Fefuits, the. groun nion hath~ been) received, from. the; 
kers, whom they have, employed. in, the 

€ fold in Henice,, 
of which Opi- 
their own Bros 

Sale..of 
f 
: 

ft ‘ 
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ponpialtlark tiom oipciu sl 
hey are no faithful. fervants. to. the: 

Bifhop of, Rome, . thofeathiers oo who. 
for default of their. Service, were called -by pro- 
cels to Rome. J need not.Name them, nor‘will I 
wade farther.into this matter, as.well that Jimay 
not ike compelled:to fpeak,of fome Prince, whom 

Se 

my. Difcourfe: may not very well. plealé. (my, felf 
defigning to do Service. te all;jand.to, Offend: none) 
as becanfe..1 intend not heresto maker fo large. an 
Invective againft the fe/mts as-they.delerve; but. 
only to give a fhoxt and plain’ Dyaughe.of their 
Courfés.and Cuftoms,.; 7 ., ANSE 7 9 x r 

PST CIOL PONE © 

. For, as. many times we: behold one Afflifted 
with fome grievous, Infirmity,-fending forth. fuch | 
lamentable Cries: as. reach Heaven. it:felf; and ¢- 

very one perceived that. the Man is termbly in: 
difpofed, but no. manis able to.-difcern ‘the Ori- 
inal Caufe of his Evil. fo the-whole. World — 
ectNeee of the Fe/uits, fome for being Perfecu- 
ted,. others, for being. Tortured ; and. fome) for. be- 
ing. I taved by, thena’:- but; the Mit- 
ehief {till remains amongft-us, - nor is ther: Caufe 
thereof eafily Difcovered; which, is nothing elfe 
but. an, immenfe defire. which. they have to In- 

creafe .. 

t 
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they eer it nothiiig to" Vile ‘or Murtiey any Man, Oto ‘UedéivePringes, “and “to OpprefS the’ 
Poot s> t6- Extore from™ Widows their Eftates, 
and Wrong the Fatherlefs : What thal! I fay;to 
Ruinate moft Nople Kingdoms ; nay, many times - 
by their Titermedling with alf itiporeant Affairs ak Paes See SUTORSE c xe Be ict fe Aig a \et : aie See Te eta ee 

in Matrérs OF State, it éaules Tealouties and Defpite 
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nighcé, GF thar pare which: was. ln@ formed by Natuté; as’anInftriment’ #6“ferve the relk “thar 
were! more’ Noble, “fhould attra&t- unto it felf-all 
the” pureft Blood! dnd Vital Spirits, becaufe this I 
fay, Were the way age to’ diffolve the: whole 
fo it'is aS iacénveniend, Har the Religion of ‘the 
Fefuits planted into the Body ofthe Holy Church,as - 
Inftruments for the Converfion of Hereticks, and °- 
the perfwading’ of Sinners “to Repentance, fhould 
bring within ‘theif: own Power, all the: mot 
weighty and-important Affairs of Princes and Pre- 
lates, andExtra@tine from! them the very Life and — 
Spirit of their Intereft, fhould convert them unto 

_ their own'purpofes : Becaufé from ‘hence, both - 
private and-‘publick Peace: is. Difturbed, many 

Deprelledy which: wete Worthy to be Exalted 
and many Exalted, which’ deferve tobe Depref! < PS o 

fed’? with a°“Thoafaad Taconvenietices which 
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-< T-could produce many Reafons, taken from Ex 
perience it felf, to demonftrate what an ingorge- 
ous Ambition the Fe/its have to increafe their 

| Greatnefs ; but it fhall here fuflice, to make it: z known from Father: Parfons own words, recorded 
| in-a!Book of his compofed in the: Exglih Tongue, 
| amd Inticuled, ‘The Refornation of England. whete 
having firft blamed Cardinal Pool, and having’ alfo 
4 obferved many Wants and Imperfeétions in the 

Couneil of Trea; at length he concluded, That 
pine iene fhoufd- return to. the-Roman Catho- 

) 

: Cig 

lee 
hs 

| lick. Faith, he would reducé ‘it to the Form and. 
_ State of the Primitive ‘Church ; making common 
all Ecclefiaftical Goods, and affizning the Charge 
of them ‘unto ‘fevén Sagit, or wife-men, which 
Should be Fefaits :>and they fhou'd make Diftri- 
bution of Goods'at' their pleafiire. Nor is it his 

will, nay, he forbids it, under a grievous Penal. 
_- ty, that any Religious perfon,’ of what Order 

R ] 

| ver, fhou'd"returi’ into‘ Eveland without their |  Hicenfe; Refolwing, that none ‘fhould enter there, 

but thole who Mould 'b¢ Maintained by Almes. 
~ But as it oft fal's out, that’ Self - Love blinds — 

“ the VVifeft Man, that’ he becomes’ the greateft 
| — Fools ‘it is: moft ‘Ridiculous which ‘the fame Fa-_ 
HM ther fubjoyns ia that place': Whew England (ayes 
1 he) fhall once’ be ‘reduced ‘to the’ True F alth, it will 

wot be Convenient, thut' the Pope ( at the leat for 
| Five Years fpace'): foould Wok to receive any Fruit 
| fromthe Ecclefiafveal’ Benefites of ‘thax Shit ik ek 
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but remit all into. the Hands of thofe: Seven wife Meén, 
who {bould Digeels them as they conceived bef for 
the good of the Church, “1A 

_ This being hisDefigne, that che firft Five Years 
being paft, by fome other Invention (of whichi 
they are very full) they would re-confirm the fame. 
Priviledge for Five Years more; and fo onwards, 
till they had utterly excluded his Holine/s from: 
England: Now who feeth not here (as ina Ta- - 

ble) the Covetoufnefs and the Ambition of the Fe- — 
fuits, naturally defcrib’d.; together with the hear-. 
ty defire they have to make themfelvesMonarchs: 
And who feeth not with what Cunning they en- 
deavour to promote their own Defignes; procu- 
ring it either from the Good .of fome, or Ill of 
others. VVhat fhould, I. fay more, of them: In. 
the time of Gregory the. Thirteenth, Did they noy 
make it. their’ Requeft, that they might be In-: — 
vefted of all the. Parifh Churches..in} Rome? That: 
they might there: Jay a, Foundation of their. Mo- 
narchy? And that which they could not. get in 
Rome, Have they not finally obtained in England? 
VVhere they not long {ince have chofen an Arch- 
Prieft, one of the Jefuits 7 vote, who inftead -of 
protecting the Clergy’, like:a Ravening VVolf, 
perfecutes all fuch: Priefts as are not depending up- 
on the fe/uits ; driving them to terms of Defpa- 
ration, and depriving them: (under a great Penal- 
ty ) of mutual Communication; fo that by this 

‘time, almoft all the Englih- Roman-Clergy are.Je- 
{uits . 
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fuits iz Voto; Nor do they accept any into their 
Colledges, who hath not. pafs’d his VVord to be- 
come a Jefuit; fo that when that Kingdom shall 
return to the Antiént Faith, Exglawd will be like. 
to give a beginning to an abfolute Jefuitical Mo- 
narchy ; becaufe all the. Ecclefiaftical Revenues, _- 
all the Abbeys, Benefices, Bifhopricks, Arch- 

 . Prieftfhips, and other Dignities, fhall be conferred 
only by the Jefuits. 

Where let pafS many things, as the pretenfions 
which they make concerning other mens Eftates, 
how jealous they are of their VVelfare, and defi- 
rous of their Profperity :* as the Favour which 
they endeavour to gain from Princes, by making 

them believe, that their Subjefts are moit Devout 
to their Religion, and confequently, that they are 
able to make them well - affected to the perfon of 
their Prince. .Such evident things as thefe, I 
leave to every one to obferve, and with Four brief 
Confiderations, I will conclude this-prefent Dif 
courle. 2 | 

, Firft, That Men of fach High Spirits, & fuch reach- 
ifig Defignes, are alwayes Lovers of Novelty; ever 
{earching for it,& begetting it; becaufe without fome 
new-raifed Motions, it is impoffible they fhould attain 
their Ends: And therefore the Jefuits cannot 
be helpful to any ‘Prince that either loves Peace, 
or the Confervation of his .own State;  fince 

shey are more likely to be the Caufe of much 
E2 Trouble 
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prive him ‘of his whole State, if he Favour’ not 
their Party ; or be not partially governed 

. enitt : 

— Secondly, If thefe, who have’ not Temporal” Ju- 
- yfdi@ion; are able to caufe- fuch’ reat ‘and pro- 3 

» What think ° digious Difturbances in the World, 
ye would they do, if one of them fhould. by 
Chance be created Pope ? Firft he would ftuff the. 
Confiftory. with ‘Jefuuts, and by that means per- 
petuate the Popedome to them: “and then direét 
ing themfelves by their in-fight. and intereft of © 
State, and having the Arm and Power of the 
Pope, they would be enabled to put in Danger, 
the State of many Princes;  efpecially of thofé 
who are Neighbours and Confiners. ~ to 

Thirdly, Ic would be the Defign of that Pops, 
( if he could by any means.) to Inveft their Or- 
der -of fome "City, “or Temporal JurifaiGtion + with 
the which they would afterwards make way for’ - 
a Thoufand other Defignes, which. they could 
never Effet without the Damage of other Prin~ 
Ces. wg es CF (PADRES TS 

Fourthly, When: the Confiftory ‘fhould’ Be’ en= 
tirely Jefuited, the ‘whole’ Patrimony* df Chrift 
would be in ‘their Hands’; And’as one that has 
the*Dropfy, The more he Drinks, the mote he 
Thirfts ;) {o their Ambition ‘growing with’ thei¥ 
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Trouble and’ ‘Commotion: “Nay, ‘happily to De: 

dy their: 
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" Greatnels, would 'oecafion a vatt, Inundation, of 
Trouble: in ‘the: World; Nows’ becaufe there 15 - 

~ nothing more fitbje& unto Change than matters 

of State yo Thefe Fathers, with all their Powers - 

and Crafty Cunning, would’ end
eavour to. Alter 

the whole Courle of Government ; that they 

might finally: introdiice the Form and Project of 

‘their own Government ; and by that means abfo- 

Jutely Immonatchize themfelves.. Tltey have had 

jt long in their Heads, to gain into. their Society 

the Son of fome Prince, who fhould abfolutely in- 

veft the ‘Company of his State . and this they had 

"Jong fince Attained, if fome others, wifely Spying . 

out their Defign, had not, prevented them: but - 

had they once obtained that, they would, without 

any Difficulty, have: made themfelves Patrons of 

Sates: State-Ecclefiaftical: And as they are very In- 

vettive and Subtil, they. would afterwards have | 

found out a Thoufand Wayes how to enlarge it. . 

Thus they would have wanted no means that 

might make them Matters of their Projects: And ~ 

if nothing elfe would have done it, the Jealoufies 

which they would have raifed in the Minds of 

‘their Confining Princes, would have done them - 

no fimall Service. 

Ik ig therefore moft neceflary, that for the Pre- 

fervation of Publick Pgace, and for the Mainte- - 

nance of States, for the encredfe of True Religion, 

and for the Common Good of the whole VVorld,° 

that they be utterly Rooted Out of all mem 

7 Om 5: 
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_ dom’; whofe defires:are*fo extreamly inordinate, left haply ‘that: follow which was Anciently ef. 
fected by the Davidi, (whofe Courfes the Jefuits {cem to Imitate) who were not Deftroyed till the 
time of Clindius the Emperour. — 

“> And when T {hall beseom 

| Charity, and with all that Ability which it fhall 
\- _-pleafe God ‘to beftow upon me. — 
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